6/29/2014
Executive Council Minutes

Meeting called to order by SGA President, Michael King at 6:09

Attorney General’s Report: Brooks Barrett

- No Report
- Absent

Senate Speaker’s Report: Tyler Moore

- Standing Rules
  -looking over
- Senate Retreat
  -August 23-24
- Cabinet/Senate Relationship

Chief of Staff: Courtney Hartman

- No Report
- Absent

Secretary’s Report: Katie Swanner

- Orientation on Wednesday
- Pictures time
  -July 13th before exec
- Promotional Items

Treasurer’s Report: Kaitlyn Dutton

- Organizations to receive funding
  -Honduras group
- Meetings coming up
  -no new requests
  -looking up all the SGA budgets

Vice-President’s Report: Jake Srednicki

- Evive Station
  -administration to come into meetings
- ASGA Seminars
  -to watch conferences, dates to come
- will forward emails that are relevant
- Maggie on the Twitter campaign, send her info you want to be posted

President’s Report: Michael King

- Convocation
  - First year advocate award, forming a committee
- BOT Meetings
  - Committees include University Affairs and Financial
  - July 17th and 18th
- Athletic Contracts
- Exec. retreat
  - August 15th and 16th

- Next Meeting: July 13th at 6:00

Meeting adjourned at 6:35